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In the Matter or tho Ap~11cation or ) 
:~T,t. WEBB ror eert1t1eate o~ , 
:p';lo11e con ve.o:1ence '~d necessity to ) 
operate e.c: eXI'!'ess and d.eli ver '1 service ) Al'pl:1. cation 
'betweon Los .. ~ecles and. Ve.c.1ee, and ) No. 190'71. 
between Los Aneeles and Pasad.ena, 1~cluding ) 
inte~ed1ate pOints over the routes ) 

3et torth. " ),J27!P);7 !T:.LJT!fln 
E:arold D. !{reSt, tor Applicant. ..:,..! U (J jj iJ.JUfJIJD 
Phil Ja.cobson, ror Goldberg Film Deli very, Protcste!l:t. '1 .. 3, ... 
Dl1ght &; Ar:nour b~ Merrill Ar7J:.our, tor J.N. Anderson. 

Protestant. , 
Edward stern, tor Ra.ilway Ex~res$ Aeency,Protestant. 
R. w. ~oobs, tor Souther~ Pacific CompanY' and 

?ac1r1c Motor Trec.sport Compe.o.y, Protestac:. ts. 
E. J. E1sc~ort, tor ~ioe :ren$~ortat1oll Co~pany, 

Security V'ln and Storage Com,any, U!lio.o :ram:rer 
an~ Storage Co. and Shear Trenster & storage Co., 
?roteste..c.ts. 

t. A. Diether, Deputy C1 ty' Attorney, tor City or 
Pasade.:la, I.e. terested. party. 

BY it::::: COu:mSIO~ -

OP!N'!ON 

Applicant seeks a certiticat'E) or publie eonvenience and 

necessity to establish. and :laintaio. auto truck tran.sportat1o:c. 

ot motion picture tUms oetween L'j3 cgeles and Souto. Pasadena,. 

Pasadena, Glen~ale, Wost ~os Angeles, Santa Monica, Ocean Park 

and' Veni 00. 

Public hearing thereon wa:'; cond.ucted oy Exe:niner l(ezmedy 

at los. Angeles. 

Applicant oegan the ~istr!butioc or ~i~ ~ons,the&ters 
or the West Coast Theaters cham in 1928. !.C.~epe.o.den t t hee. ~ ~ 

were ad.ded. e.ne at the ti'ne or the hearing he was serv!ns 2l 

theaters. or these only Olle - at Alh~bra - was not included 

in the eert1ticate soueht. The gervi ee perto:med 1" only tor 
r1lm.s, projecting maehinery ana. parts, advertising matter, 0-:0. 



and is similar to that ot' other opere.tors now possess1ng eert1-

t'icates. Applice.n t has used two trucks owned by the Fox. West 

Coast Theaters Service Corporat1o~ but will acquire t~.3e ve -

h1cles i~ a eertificate is granted. Applicant propo$ed a 

schedule or rates in the a~plicatioA which was amended at the 

hear1Ag and, as ame~ded) provides tor a rate ot $2 per week where 

there is onlY' one cb.e.o.ge ot t1lm. and po lobby display 7 and. $4.00 

wi tb. lobby display; ~.OO :per week t'or two or t:lore Qh~.c.ge'$ end 

no lobby display and $5.70 including lobby display_ 

Tbese rates were criticized ~1 protestant Goldbere, whose 

l~west rate is $20 a month for any service, as non-eompensator7. 

Applicant test1t1ed they are the rates he has long eharged; that 

they would produce about $350 a month gross an~ maintain h1mselr 

and h1s orother (an employee) in the business. 

Benjamin S. Goldberg test1~ied that he ~ormerly served 

rive tbeaters in Glendale but only one now, due to West Coast 

eo.o.solide.t1o.o.$ e.c.d- pr1ce reduet1o.o. by appl1ce.a.t. While the 

testimony is in disagreement as to w~at miAima shoul~ be 

establ1sh-ad, applicant b.as survived several yee::s Ott the rates 

b.e :proposes and they are apparently sat1staotoryto his' patz.ons. 

Applicant's efficiency and. r~asonablene5s ot the rates were 

approved by the testimony ot' seven tb.ea~e:." m.e.ne.g~rs and by 

written communications ~rot:l others. 

Applicant seeks to serve territory al:eadyunder oertit1eate 

iss'let! to Goldberg Film Coc.:PEmY un~er our assumption ot jur:4.3 -

disction over such tr~nsportation, as !ound. in Decision No.25~9Z, 

dated Deoecber 27, 1932, on Application No.18271. Prior to' 

this decision film and accessory transportation was conducted by 

all the :pa:-t 1es i!lvol ved 1.0. tb1s proceed1ng~ except J' .}T .Anderson, 

without certificates following our ~rev1ous ~ee1sio~ in ~ v. 

Gilboy CC.P..C. 31, p.566), indicatlng laek ot jurisd.iction 

under. the :toaets in the record in that proceed1c.g. Applicant, 

as well as protestan~ Goldberg, competed tor about ~our years 
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1c. the S3:1e area ~d e.ppl1cant now pro~oze& to clothe his 

operations, taus establizhed under treedom tr~ regulation 

wi tb. the same status sought by COld:berg. Al'Plicac. t 15 

not ~ro~os~~e $o:ething new but seeks to contor.: to the law 

as !lOW t'ixed just e.g Goldberg and others e.:e doing. Equitable 

troatment ot both justities the granting ot tho cert~ieate 

sought by Ilppliee..c.t, aad sust~1:led "oy the testimony o! thoze 

wao have used his service tor years. 

will be entered. 

An order accordingly 

Albert t. Webb is hereby placed upon notice that woperat1ve 

rights" do not const1tu~ a class or property which should be 

ce.,1 tal1zed or used as a.a. element ot value in detexmin1ng 

reasonable rates. AZide trom their purely perciss1ve aSp'ct, 

they extend to the hold er a t'ull or pe:t1e.J. monopoly o~ a clasa 

ot business over a particular route. This monopoly teature 

may be caM-ged or destroyed a.t etJ.y t me by the state wb,1c'b. is 

not i.e.' any respect l1m1 tee:. to the number ot rigb. ts wilich 'JnS.y 

'be given. 

ORDER 

Albert t. Webb hav1o.g made a:p1'11cat1on tor e., certit'1 eate 

ot public eonvenience and necessity :or tbe trans,ortat1on by 

auto truck ot t1lms and accessor~ez b~tween Los Angeles an~ 

contiguous cities, a public hearing having bee.c.neld an~ tne 

matter b.avwS been duly su.bm1 tted tor dec1s1011~ 

TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'!!£ 0]' CA.UFOP.N'!A ::rzREE·Y 

DEC!J.RES that publie con ven1e.nce and. ~ecess1 t1 :equire the 

Gstablisbment a!lci operation as a comon carrier ot s~,~h service 

between Los Angeles and South ?asade.lle., Pasade!la, Glendale, 

Santa Moni ca., Ocean ?a::-k and 'Ve.c1 ce, over and. ,along the tollo711.c.g 

route=.: 
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Starting at 7;~zh1neton Eoulevard an~ Vermont 
Avenue 1~ Los ~geles, norta on Vermont Aven~e v1a 
E:yper1on Avenue an d GlendeJ. e Boule'Ve.r~ to thee.ter 
number one on Sen ~ernando Road near Glendale Boulevard, 
thence north on Central ~ve.o.ue to Gle.c.dale theaters, 
taence across Colorado Boulevard to Pasadena, thence 
south 00. Fair O~s A.v~.o:ue to South ?a.,adena, or Vice 
verse.. 

Starting at Washington Boulevard and Vermont 
Avenue,thence to Vec.1ce, San Vicente and W1lsb.1re 
Boulevard to 7Iestwood Village, thence along Wilshire 
and; Sepulveda 3o~evards to ~est Los Angc~~ thence 
along Vlilsb.1re Boulevard to Sen ta ~lon1 ea. thence el.one 
~~1n Street to Ocean Park, thence alone S~eedwny to 
Ven1 ee, or vice versa. .. 

IT IS EE?~y O~ERED that a certiticate or public 
,. 

convenience end necess1tytneretor be en~ the s~e hereby 1., 

gra.c.ted to .llbert I.. Webb~ su.bject to the rollo'1l1ng condition,,: 

1. Applicant shall ~ile hi3 T.ritte~ acce,tanee or the 
certificate herein granted within a pe:1od or !lot to 
c%cee~ t!rtecn (15) ~ays rro~ date hereor, stipulating 
therein that the certir1c~te ~erei~ granted is limited 
to the trans,ortat1on as a common carrier 0: films tor 
motion picture theater~) where suoh films are to be 
exhibited, and r1~ accessories 11~1te~ to ~rojecti~s 
macb,1nery an d :parts .thereto=) ad.vertis1ne mo.tter~ 
electrical 11ehting ettects, including bulbs, advertising 
slides ac.d t1cket:s~ end no otc.e: commoCl1 ties. 

2. k.:pp11caat shall tile, in t::-1:plicate, and. make 
effective within a period 0: not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom the date hereo~, on not less tb.a~ ten day:' 
notice to the Cormni:ss10n ana. tae public a tarif! or 
tariffs constructed in aecord.a.c.ce w1 tb. the requiremen t~ 
or the Commission's Ge~ere.l Orders and containing rates 
end rules whicb., in vol'J.tlle ane. ettect, shall be identical 
with tb.era tes and rules. shown in the pre ced1c.g opinion 
insofar as they eonro~: to tb.e ce:t1!1oate herein grante'. 

3. A~p11cant shall file, in duplicate, aa~ makeetfect1ve 
within a period o~ not to exceed thirty {30j ~aysrrom 
date hereo~, o.c. not 1 ass than ti ve days' notice to the 
COmmission end the l"lb11c, time sched:u,les oovering tile 
service here1n authorized, in a torm sat1stactory to the 
P.eilroad Commission. 

-i. The rigb.ts and privileges here1Jl authorized m.ay not 
be disoon tinued-, sold, leased, transterred .nor assi.ened 
unless the written consont or the Railroad Commission to 
such disoontinuance, sale, lease, tran~~~r or aszignment 
has first been secured. 
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5. No vehicle 'CAy be o:pe=ated bY' al'plicao.t h.erein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said app11cant 0;:: 
is leased. 'by';i't1 under a con tract or ',ae;reement O.!l a 
ba.sis se.tis:"actory to the Ra1l:'oact Co=missio.c.. 

:E'or all other pur!,oses the et'!ect1ve date or this order 

shall ,be twenty (20) days trom the date hereo!. 

'-K' 
Dated at San ~=anc1sco, Celiro~1a, this ;t~\~dayor 

~~~,1933. 

/ 


